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M. Vmson, secre-
tary of the treasury, · will 
sponsor the S. S. Vi.ct or y 
Loan, Hull 151, at Swan · Is-

Decide Fate /"!-----.--......... ---~---~~~-~--____,_----------i 

0_!!:t~!~~~ge7 OS( Starts 5th Year; land Saturday, October 6, as 
the climax to - a three day 
m e e t i n g of the war bond. 
chiefs of the nine western 
states in Portland. 

-Building 454th Ship 
___ _..._ __________________ St~ry, Page 4 

Most · Complete When the Billi~gs yictory hits the 
water today, 1t wdl be the most 

complete ship ever to go down the ways at Oregon Ship. 
Officials set its completeness at 99 percent. Only a few 
finishing touches need to be added and the Billings will be 
ready for delivery. 

Report on Carriers A 13th Naval district release this week gave crisp reports 
on Vancouver's famed Baby Flat Tops, shown above under 

construction, lost or damaged in action during the battles of the Pacific. See Story Page 
s~ (Vancouver photo) 

launched in Wartime Included in the _peacetime 
merchant fleet wdl be 146 

large turbo-electric tankers produced at Swan Island for war 
needs with postwar blueprints. In the last three years Swan 
has built one-fourth of the new tankers afloat. For other de
tails on the peacetime merchant fleet see Page 7. 

Vancouver's 
Jeep Contes~ 
Ends Saturday 

Story, Page 5 
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Child Centers Set Aid Records 

Largest in World 
(SWAN ISLAND) - With the Child Service centers at Swan Island and 

Oregon S.hip closed September 1, some amazing facts and figures in connection 
with this pioneer service are now being compiled. During the two-year period 
of their operation, from November, 1943 to Geptember, 1945, the centers were 
frequently referred to as the "largest nursery schools in the world." Final fig
ures bear out this statement. ----·--· 
Four, thousand and nineteen 
children were served by the 
centers ·in two years. These 
children attended the two 
centers for a total of 257,787 child 
care days. To give them the out
standing care for which the two 
centers were famous, a professional 
staff of 292 teachers, supervisors 
and administrators was employed 
in the course of two years' opera
tion. This means that more well
trained nursery school teachers 
w.ere in Portland during the war 
work in the two Kaiser child cent
ers than there were in most states 
previous to the war. 

Peak attendance at the Swan Is
land Child Service center was 
reached July 26, 1944 when 441 

· children attended. Peak at the Ore
gon Ship child center was reached 
a few days later, August 1, 1944, 
when 390 children attended. 

EXTRA HELP PLEASES 

One reason for the popularity of 

cellent nursing care at the cent
ers. Approximately 43,680 days of 
care were offered such mildly ill 
children during the two year period. 

Even more 2,stounding are the 
figures of first-aid treatments for 
bumps', bruises, and all the little 
ailments that hit active 'pre-school 
children. With a staff of registered 
nurses constantly in attendance, the 
two centers gave 58,838 minor em
ergency treatments. 

It is believed that the availability 
of good nursing service did much 
to set mothers' minds at ·ease while 
they were on the job. In addition 
to these "normal" services - unique 
among war nursery schools every
where - the nursing .and medical 
staff also administered 4520 "shots" 
protecting children against whoop
ing cough, diphtheria, small pox and 
ietanus. One thousand, one hund
red ninety-five children received 
complete immunization at t he 
centers. 

EMERGENCIES HANDLED 

the Child Service centers with ship- Still another "extra service" was 
yard parents was the "extra serv- the provision whereby shipyard fam
ices" beyond straight child care. ilies could bring children not reg
One of these was the infirmary serv- ularly enrolled just for the day, on 
ice, which enabled mothers of mild- Saturdays..' school holidays, when 
ly ill children to continue work moiher at home was ill, and in fam
while their youngsters received ex- · ily emergencies. It is estimated that 

/ 

more than 500 families took advant
age of this service. 

The Child Service centers had 
many "firsts." They were the only 
centers built by the Maritime com
mission; they were the only ones 
to offer care to children as young 
as -eighteen months, to have in
firmary service, home service food.

1 to be operated by industry as an 
employe service. It is lioped that i 
one result of the centers' good op- , 
oration will be the spread of some 
of these ideas to other industries 
and other communities so that 
workers elsewhere and Kaiser work
ers returning to their home com
munities will find similar facilities 
being developed as a result of the 
experiment here. The staff of the 
two centers has published a series 
of booklets, "Kaiser Child Service 
Center ~amphlets for Teachers" 
which tell the story of the various 
activities here. Already more than 
2000 copies have been sold in all 
parts of the country with orders 
coming in daily. A final pictorial 
report is also in preparation which, 
will be distributed to industrial and 
labor leaders in all parts of the 
country as a report on this unique 
wartime service to employes. 

Wife, daughter and son of the late Louis McHenry Howe, confidential 
advisor and secretary to former President Franklin 0. Roosevelt, 
were guests of honor at the launching of the S. S. Louis McHenry 
Howe Saturday, September 22. Left ~o right, ·Commander H. E. Howe, 
Mrs. Robert H. Baker (matron of honor), Mrs. Louis McHenry Howe 
(sponsor), Mike Miller, and (in front) Tracy Taylor {flower girl). 

(Vancouver photo) 

Guests at launching of the S. Louis McHenry Howe, Saturday, 
September 22, were these girls 9f the all-girl orchestra of Joy Cayler 
{holding the sponsor's champagne bottle). None of the girls previous
ly had seen .a launching as they are all from the Midwest. Their cur-

l 
rent tour is the first time on the Pacific coast. Left to right: Phyllis 
Behrens, Gerry Salmon, Margaret Salmon, Miss Caylor, Jo-Anne 
Browning, Charlsie Rutherford, Jean Tranel!, Eleanor Christensen. 

Howe . Launching Sets 
Vancouver Peace Pace 

(VANCOUVER)-First peacetime launching at Vancou
ver saw the S.S. Louis McHenry Howe slide Way 4 Saturd.ay 
noon, September 22, with Mrs. Louis· McHenry Howe, her son 
and daughter as guests of honor. Mrs. Howe was sponsor, and 
Comdr. H. E. Howe was principal speaker. "My father would 
ha've ·been particularly pleased to 
know this ship named in his honor 

I 

was a Kaiser ship and built in the 
Northwest. He would also have 
been pleased to know that it was 
the first ship of peace to be 
launched from this yard," Comdr. 
Howe told the large audience. 

After briefly reviewing the war 
record of the Vancouver yard, Mike 

. Miller, master of ceremonies, re

to carry the cargo of peace instead 
of our loved ones." 

Matron of honor was Mrs. Robert 
H. Baker, daughter of the sponsor. 
The invocation was delivered by 
Rev. Charles Stanley Mook. Tom 
Murphy described the burning of 
the plates. Flowers were presented 
to sponsor and matron by three-

minded the guests and workers that year-old Tracy Taylor, daughter of 
the cargo ship being launched was S. W. Taylor, Vancouver's executive 
the first whose "mission (will be) 

Fire-warped plates are coming off t~e AP-5 Bexar in one of the big repair jobs confronting Oregon Ship 
crews. Above, scaffolding is built around the damaged area where workers are speeding the ship's 

revamping. 

Outfitting Workers Center 
On Repairing.Fire Damage 

(OREGON SHIP) - Oregon Ship outfitting crews are centering their ef
forts on repair work of fire-damaged ships as the yard rushes to meet delivery 
schedules, still in the tentative stage;;. First delivery of one of the seven ships 
caught in the fire-swept basin was made Monday when Hull 1263, the Belling-. 
ham Victory, was turned over to the Maritime commission. The Billings Victory 
will be launched today. The 
remaining two vessels, Hulls 
1266 and 1267, on the ways, 
will be launched October 2 and 
10 respectively, according to 
present plan. The new Outfitting 
dock facilities are nearly complete. 
Whirley crane tracks, under con-
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struction at the basin's west end, 
will give dock forces full crane ser
vice to cover additional ships that 
may be tied up for completion, 
Three vessels can be accomodated 
at present. Ships moored at the 
yard's dolphins are undergoing 
plate-removing and small outfitting 

jobs before being towed to the reg
ular dock, where operations are 
finished. 

Most extensive repair work is in
volved on the Bexar, where flames 
buckled plates extensively. They 
are being removed and replaced 
with new sections. 

Sponsors Snake R•iver Mrs. Walter L. Martignoni, 
wife of the Pacific Coast 

director of the WSA division of maintenance and repair, pic
tured here with her husband, sponsored the S. S. Snake River, 
Hull 150, Saturday, September 22, at Swan Island. She was at
tended by Mrs. Fred P. Dravis and Mrs. Damon J. Trout, 
matron of honor, and Mrs. Robert Brown, flower girl. (Swan 
Island photo) 

Friday, September 28, 1945 



U. S. Victory Loan Start Set at Swan 
Deadline Due 
For Pledges 
To War Chest 

(SWAN ISLAND)-Tomorrow is 
the deadline for .returning pledge I 
cards in the, 1946 Victory War Chest I 
campaign which opened at Swan Is
land last M<;mday. 

It is too early to learn results of I 
pledges, according to Ken James of. 
the Bond depar:ment, who has been l 
handling the pledge cards. 

Throughout last week and the 
early part of this week workers 
have been shown motion pictures in 
the lunchrooms. The pictures show I 
the resu.lts obtained with War Chest I 
funds and depict the poin '.s of g{eat
est need. 

Fate of Blasted 
Tanker, Battle 
Mountain, Studied 

The War Shipping administra
tion has not yet announced whether 
it will return the Swan Island-built 
tanker, the S. S. Battle Mountain, 
to service, after an explosion which 
sent it to the bottom of the Galves
ton, Tex., ship channel. The Battle 
Mountain ' is being repaired· at Gal
veston. Carrying a full load, the 
tanker was enro.ute to sea Septem
ber 14 when it developed trouble in 
its main turbine. The explosion 
which followed is reported to have 
injured four men, one seriously. 
The aft engine room was flooded, 
and the tanker settled on the chan
nel bottom. 

However, the superstructure re
mained above water, and the ship 
was raised and towed to the Gal- ' 
veston repair dock. 

Launched on September 12, 1944, 
the Battle Mountain was christened 
by Louise Aaron, marine editor of 
the Oregon Journal. Most of its 
service had been in the Pacific 
area. 

Father of Worke~ 
Succumbs, Aged 99 

(SWAN ISLAND)-J. W. Bones, 
99 , father •of D. Chesley Bones, 
swing shift tool checker, died Sun 
day, September 16 at the Forest 
Grove Masoni~ home. 

Mrs. D. Chesley Bones was the 
sponsor of the S. S. Jordan Valley, 
Hull 148, when that tanker was 
launched by the Mechanical de
partment October 1. J. W. Bones 
was a member of the launching 
party. 

He came to Oregon in 1889, set
tlip.g at Taft, and was the first mer
chant and postmaster there. 

Farewell Fete Honors 
Chief Marine Clerk 

Paving of the drydock area has started on the finger pier following 
announcemen.t by the navy that all facilities for the Repair section of 
the Swan Island yard will . be completed with the exception of the 

proposed drydock office and storage building. 

- - JI: 

This is the way the shore steam plant looked when work was stop
ped. Another boiler will be added to• Insure enough steam for ships 

tied up at the dock and in the drydock and drydock basin slip. 

This electrical sub-station at the corner of the drydock basin is 
being completed on orders from the navy permitting completion of 

the Swan Island drydock faciliti~s stopped after V-J day. 

(SWAN ISLAND) - Supervisory 
personnel and office girls of the 
Marine department held a farewell 
luncheon last Monday. for Mrs. 
Adele McCluskey, chief clerk of the 
Marine department, who is taking 
a leave of absence because of ill 
health. Mrs. McCluskey is one of 
the old timers at Swan Island. She 
came to work here three years ago 
iast May and was the first person 
hired in the Marine department by 
former Superintendent Charles Mc
Eachron. 

Swan Dock Area Job 
Resumption Speeded 

Secretary's Husband 
Back From Overseas 

(SWAN ISLAND)-Workmen lost no time in resuming 
work stopped after V-J day on the facilities for the drydock 
and Repair dock area. Approximately $220,000 in work re
mains to complete the installations which include paving, 
shore steam plant, piping, electrical substation and lines, 
crane tracks, wooden bumper piling and concrete deck slabs 
along the wharf to the present dock. 

(SWAN ISLAND)-Capt. Alfred 
Heldobler, husband of Charlotte 
Heldobler, secretary to Walter de
Martini, has returned from ov~rseas 
where he was stationed with a gen-
eral hospital in Southern France. Hammerhead Crane Stands Idle' at Swan 
Captain Heldobler, an M.D., went (SWAN ISLAND)-S tan ding lee dam and during the war was 
over with a Universi'.y of Oregon silent in the south end of the star- brought to Swan Island to unload 
medical detachment. He served in age yard is tiie huge bridge or freight cars. Its hook is tied down 
North Africa before going to hammerhead crane that was used to the rail as are the books of tbe 
Europe. I to handle concrete buckets at Cou- Whirley cranes in the steel yard. 

Friday, September 28, 1945 

FredM. Vinson, 
Treasury Chief, 
Due for Event-

(SW AN ISLAND)-Mrs. Fred M. Vinson, wife of the sec
retary of the .treasury of the United States, will sponsor Swan 
Island's Hull 151, which has been renamed the S. S. Victory 
Loan, on Saturday, October 6, from Way 1, at 11 :30 a. m. as 
the climax to a three day meeting of war finance administra
tion officials from nine Western 
states in Portland next week. 

The launching, which will be 
broadcast coast-to-coast on the 
major networks, also will be the 
official kickoff for the forthcoming 
Victory Loan drive, national dates 
for which are to be October 29 
through December 8. 

to participate in the occasion, in
cluding a well-known service band. 
It is expected that all major news
reel companies will cover the cere
mony. Both Look and Life maga
zines will have representatives at 
Swan Island to give· coverage. 

All six Portland radio stations 
The publi~ is invited to attend will broadcast the launching. NBC 

the launching program. An even and CBS will broadcast coast-to
larger crowd than ·saw the cere-1 coast. KWJJ has arranged for a 15-
mony attending the launching of station c'oast hookup and may 
the S. S. Schenectady, first Swan broadcast coast-to-coast over ABC. 
Island tanker, is expected. The S.S. SAMMONS EMCEE 
Victory Loan will be the 19th tank
er launched from the first way 
built at Swan Island. 

State flags from Arizona, Colo
rado, Idaho, M"ontana, Nevada, Ore
gon, Utah, Washington and Wyom
ing will decorate the ship and the 
launching platform. On each side of 
the bow. of the tanker the symbol 
of the Victory Loan will be painted 
along with the names of the nine 
states represented. The Foster
Kleiser company will paint the . in
signia on the ship. 

GOVERNORS INVITED 

Governors of all nine states have 
been invited to attend the event 
as well as the state war bond chair
men and state delegates. More than 
600 war bond officials are expected 
in Portland for the convention and 
the launching. 

Several bands have been invited 

A. R. Nieman, assistant general 
manager, will introduce E. C. Sam
mons, state chairman of the Oregon 
War Finance committee, who will 
be master of ceremqnies. Vinson 
will talk as well as Ted R. Gamble, 
national director of the U. S. Treas-
ury War Finance committee, Wash· 
ington, D. C. 

Dates of the Western state con-
vention of the War Finance com
mittees are October 4, 5 and 6 with 
the launching climaxing the gather
ing's program. 

Swan Island was selected as the 
kickoff spot for the nation in the 
Victory Loan, the 8th War Loan. 
because of the outstanding record 
of purchas-es of war bonds by Swan 
Island workers who hold the na
tional war bond record on a per 
capita basis for all shipyards of 
comparable nize. 

Last Tankers Slide 
Ways During October 

(SWAN ISLAND)-The last three tankers to be launched 
at Swan Island under existing contracts will slide the ways 
during October, according to present construction schedules 
issued from the Yard office. First October launching is that 
of the S. S. Victory Loan, Hull 151. The Victory Loan will be 
sponsored by Mrs. Fred M. Vinson, 
wife of the secretary of the treas
ury of the United States. This event 
will take place Saturday, October 
6 at 11: 30 a. m. The Victory Loan, 
formerly in tended to be named the 
S. S. Sutter's Fort, was renamed by 
the Maritime commission in honor 
of the war finance administr:ation. 

Second October launching, tha,t 
of the S. S. Coxcomb Hill, Hull 152, 

is scheduled for Saturday, October 
20. The sponsor has not been 
named. 

Third October and last tanker 
launching at Swan Island under 
present contracts will be Hull 153, 
the S. S. Bent's Fort, on Saturday, 
October 27. There is a possibility 
that Mrs. Henry J . Kaiser will ·be 
the sponsor. 

..... ..; ,,., " .,-

Day and Kn.lghf Since the abolition of graveyard 
shift, Day and Knight have both 

been on days. Both paint leadmen, George Day, left, and Glenn 
Knight stari:.ed at Swan Island · in December, 1942. Knight 
worked on graveyard, Day on day, but now both are on days 
on the Repair dock. (Swan Island photo) 
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Oregon Ship E~tering Sth Work Year 
'Star' Anniversary· 
Finds Yard Working 
Toward Vessel 454· 

(OREGON SHIP)-Four years ago yesterday Oregon 
Ship launched its first ship, the Star of Oregon. No fanfare 
accompanied the anniversary. It was a different OSC from 
that of September 27, 1941, when 25,000 people thronged the 
yard to witness the birth of Oregon Shipbuilding corporation 
launchings. When the "Star" dip-
ped into the water. OSC had a pay
roll of approximately 7500. No one 
dreamed that it would go on to 
t!Stahlish itself as the nation's num
ber one ship construction yard, em
ploying a peak of 35.000 workers. 
and four years later be looking 
forward to its 454th launching. 

Throughout 1943, peak produc
tion was maintained with. 205 ships 
built. The year 1944 saw the end of 
Liberty output and on February 4, 
the -last of that type cargo vessel 
was commissioned. 

Postwar shipping called for faster 
ships. and Oregon Ship answered 

Oregon Ship's growth was rapid . the call. The yard launched the 
On December 31. 1941. the yard de- world's first Victory on January 12. 
livered its first vessel. By the end 1944. and from there went on to add 
o·r 1942. OSC had turned out 113 more laurels as a leading yard in 
ships and cut total construction 
days from 25G days to an average of production of the AP-3s. To date, 97 ~ 
33.7 days per hull. It was in this have left the ways. 
same year that Oregon Ship as- The yard also topped all Mari
touncled the shiphuilding world by time yards engaged in Attack 
delivering a vessel. in 13 days. ·Transport construction. 

WELD 'CIRCLES EARTH' 1 

. ' 

OSC Figures 'Fancy' Fl·rsf Launchi·ng Oregon Ship is starting its fifth year of ship launchings. Four years 
ago yesterday, OSC sent its first vessel, the Star of Oregon, down the 

ways. Below, the yard's initial Liberty ship starts down Way 7. A throng of an estimated 
25,000 spectators await the big momeu.t in Oregon Ship history, above. (OREGON SHIP)-If you were to follow the number of 

welding feet that have gone on Oregon Ship vessels since the 
"Star of Oregon" keel-laying, you would be in for a trip 
around the world. In construction of 453 ships, OSC workers 
have welded more than 122 million feet during four-and-one- ' · 

ing 453 hulls required approximate
ly 2,000,000 tons of fabricated steel 
and 1,000,000 tons assembled. Erec
tion steel reached an estimated 2,-
000,000 tons. · 

half years of production. Probably 
more than any other factor in 
speedy ship output, welding speed
ed the pace on erection time and 
made records possible. Piping in
stalled on Liberty, Victory, and At
tack Transport ships totals nearly 
18 million feet. This figure does not Erection forces smashed.,all exist-
iuclude structural pipe. ing Victory and AP-5 hull construc-

Electrical cable on Oregon Ship tion records when they erected 1300 
vessels would stretch from Port- tons of steel in 48 hours on the 
land to New York. Figures reveal U.S.S. Laude_rdale at the height of 

· that more than 1 7 million feet has 
gone into OSC ships to date. Erect-

production in October, 

·Shipwright Awaiting 
Navy Son's 'Return 

(OREGON SHIP) - Like thous
ands of other shipyard dads, Arthur 
Hobbs, OSC swing shift shipwright. 

is dusting off the 
welcome mat for 
the day when his 
son, Art Hobbs. 
metalsmith 1/c in 
the navy Seahees. 
returns from long 
months of duty in 
the Sou th Pacifie . 
Young Hohhs has 
served three and 

Art Hobbs one- half ye a rs 
overseas and is now attached to a 
maintenance unit in the Marshall 
islands. He enlisted four years ago 
and is now scheduled for mustering
out under the new point system. 

Before going to the war zone. 
Hobbs trained at Nortolk, Va. He 
was stationed at Honolulu and Pago 
Pago, prior to present assignment. 

10 Million Copies . 
Of Whistle Printed 

(OREGON SHIP) - Almost two 
months before the "Star of Oregon" 
was launched. the Bosn's Whistle 
rolled off the press for the first time 
at Oregon Ship. Since the initial 
issue, more than 10 million copies 
have been circulated among em
ployes of the three Kaiser yards. 
Probably the paper in greatest de
mand was the one printed after the 
OSC fire. Aerial view issues we1·e 
also in great demand. 

OSC Expediter Dies 
(OREGON SHIP> - Fisk Flynn. 

OSC electrical expediter, died last 
week following a series of recent 

OSC Vessels Present 
For Tokyo Invasion 

(OREGON SHIP)-A th fi t shi s which dro ed illnesses. Flynn. worked in various 
. mong e rs P Pp , departments while at Oregon Ship. 

anchor m Tokyo bay was the U.S.S. Mellette, Oregon ~~1!;> s His wife, Marie. was an assemhly 
sixth Attack Transport. While the Mellette gave OSC m1tial I worker here before termina •ion re
representation at the historical occasion, several other of the cently. 
yard's vessels, including the AP-5s Darke, Duel, and Dickens, I 
gave Japan some idea as to the Pendergrass Returns 
might of Oregon Ship production. 12 respectively. The Dickens was T p y • 
Word of the participation of the launched September 8 and turned 0 rewar OCQhOn 
OSC ships in the occupational <SWAN ISLAND>~ Last Sc·lt111·-over to the navy on October .17. 
maneuvers comes from S 1/c day morning .Administration lmild-
Frankie Miller, who stood radar Recently Attack Transports were 

designated to transport troops from ing employes presented Lany Pt>n-
watch w~th th.e navy during the the Pacific to this countr , as r. clergrass with a hriefcase. This was 
construction of 30 transports last . ! . , . . 

At N F.,,. D k This overhead view of two year. . pa~t of. th~ mass fleet wlu~h w~ll 1 !us last day with th~ company. Pen-
8W I Ing 0( OSC ships at the new Outfit- brm~ f1ghtmg men home for d1s-1 dergrass hecame. widely known in 

• • J The Mellette was launched Au- cha1ge. I the yard for Ins extra-curric·nlnr 
tmg dock was taken from a recently installed crane along- I gust 4. 1944, in night ceremonies I k 1 ct ct . 1 . 1 1 . . h w h I . h B 11· h v· . s 2 h wor on >On nves. >es1c es HS side t e . are ouse. Vesse at left IS t e e mg am 1ctory, I and del~vered eptember 6. T. e The U s Department of Agri- reP-ular J'oh as steel s }) . ·., . H 
d I. d h. k Al ·d · h U S S GI Att k Darke hit the water August 29 with · · " u e1 v1 . 01. t> e 1vere t IS wee · ongs1 e IS t e · · • ynn, an ac j d 1. s t b 9 L 1 I culture says that rubbing wax on I will remain in Portland rnturnin"' . • • • · e 1very on ep em er . i,tunc l · · ,.., 

Tra.nsp?rt. Both vessels were damaged m the big Outf1ttmg , ing and -co~missioning dates for the heels and toes of stockings will / to the automohile sales work he 
basm fire August 29. I Duel were September 4 and October make them last four times longer. I was doing prior to the war. 
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Battle Rough on·-va~couver Flat Tops 
Noted Lecturers 
Schedule Dates 
For Vancouver 

(VAXCOlTVERl -wm Durant. 
William Winter. Gerhart Segar, and 
Harrison Forman are included in 
the list of'seven renowned lecturers 
to appear in Vancouver during the 
1945-46 season of the Community 1· 

Forum. i.t was announced this 
week. Opening forum meet will see 
Segar. author and former member 
of the German Reichstag, speaking 
Oil October ~5 on the topic "Ger
many-to Be or Not to Re." 

- The program a n n o u n c e d by 
Lewis D. Cannell, program chair
man. includes Winter. news an
alyst and war correspondent, and 
Frank G. Williston, during Novem
ber; Grant Butterbaugh, educator 
and statistician. and Durant in 
January; Sverre Avestad and For
man in Fehruary and two more 
features to he announced later for 
other dates. 

Boy Babies 
Keep Stork 
On Overtime 
. (VANCObVERJ-T he old 
super::;tition about another wa1· 
20 to 25 years hence heing as
i-;urecl hec:ause ·of the preponder
anl'e of hoy hahies was con
sidered this month. Perman
ente hospital. in its reports of 
hil'ths. Jii-;tecl the following: 

Septemher 11. 2 boys. no 
g-irls. 

September 12. 1 hoy, no girls. 
September 14. 1 ·boy, no girls. 
Sept em her 15. 3 boys, no 

g-irlH. 
Septemher 16. 1 hoy. no girls. 
!<"'or the week of Monday, 

Septemht-r 10. through Sunday, 
September 16. there were nine 
hoyi-; and three girls horn at the 
l10i-; pital. All three gh'ls were 
horn Monday. September 10. 

Mill Center Rental · 
Off ice Closure Set 

luu .I•' ,.,.l ,witl, '7<.,1i.uri (~'"'"P""IJ· !J~u. '"''" WJt'. 
,prvduc 11 1w.Jwz l~m'nv- t/w pr~wJ .q ualio>1r.1l 
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ilti..i vat:d . ,, ~11il1Mi9 va1lio•;,;,.• lt,tp«« .{: 1'c.c.~L1 
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S • ( t•f • f Her~'s a reproduction of the erv1ce er I ICU e Service Certificate that is cur-
rently being mailed to all employes who hp.ve left the yard 
since V-J day. Thousands of copies have been personally sign
ed by Mike Miller, assistant general manager, and John Hal
lett, general superintendent. Department heads also sign the 
certificates. 

! Five Escort Carriers 
I 

Destroyed;lO Saved 
'After Severe Attack 

(V ANCOUVER)-Of 50 escort aircraft carriers built in 
Vanc'ouver during the 1943-44 production peak, 15 were sunk 
or damaged in action, a- review of operations released by tl~e 
13th naval district noted this week. The historical review of 
the gallant "babies" in ·action was in the clipped official lan
guage of the navy. Five of the j 
fifteen are on the bottom of the; two other hiti:; detonated undt>t' 
Pacific, while the other 10 that counter. 
were damaged will he saved. White Plains. Octoher 25. 1!lH. in 

Those sunk (all previously re- the battle of Samar. was damagt-11 
ported in the Bosn's Whistle) were IJy major calibre Jap shells. 
the Liscome Bay. Gambier Bay. l\tarc~s Island. Decemlwr l:'i. 

I S~int Lo. Onun~ney Bay. and the 1944. was damaged by two i-;uidclp 
Bismark Sea. Fll'st · to go wa~ the I planes off Mindora . 
Liscome Bay in the battle off Savo Island. January 5, 19-15. i-;uf
Tarawa in the Gilberts on Novem- fered minor damage when a .Ja11 
bei:-24, 1943, only three months and kamikaze J)lane stru('k the radar 
17 days after her delivery at As- antenna on the mainmai:;t and 
toria. The Dambier Bay and Saint crashed into the sea off Luzon. 
Lo were lost October 25. 1944 in Kaclashan Bay. Janual'y S. 1 !1-tii. 
the battle for Leyte gulf which off Luzon. wai-; Htl'UC'k just a l><>n• 
ranged east of Samar island in the the waterline hy a suiC"illP 1>lanP 
Philippines and turned the tide of carrying two homhs. 
war against the Japs. Kitkun Bay .. January ~. l!l-l~. in 

A kamikaze plane was respons- Lingayen gulf was hit oil tlw port 
ible for the death of the Ommaney side hy a suicide plane (·afrying 
Bay on January 4 .. 1945. south of two homlH'I. One entpn•d a hoi!Pr 
Mindoro. The suicide plane struck and the second enterP1l t hf' ~I a· 
and crashed into the after end of chine shop. hut hoth \\'l'l'P d1HlH. 
the bridge and then onto the "flight PLANE PIERCES SHIP 
deck. The last of the five "hahies" Salamaua. Janual'y 1:~. l!l-lii. in 
sunk was the Bismark Sea, loRt off Lingaycn gulf. was pit-n·pd hy a 
Iwo Jima on February 21. 1945. suicide plane on thl' flig-ht dPl'k ;ind 

10 OTHERS DAMAGED the plane's engi1w and l'11H•lag·I' 
The 10 other Vancouver CVEr. came to final rest in the i;J1ip'i-; h:>ld. 

damaged were: Lunga Point. February ::i. -1!1-lii. 
Fanshaw Bay, June 17. 1944. off lwo Jima. recein~d 111i1101· dam

-------- struck ' by a· bomb on the after ilge hy a Ruicide plane th al st l'\H'k 

Old Friends Reunited 
elevator platform, off Saipan, and the side of the island ~;tr\l(·t11n'. 

asain in the hattlaof Leyte Bay she skidded acroi>!'i the flip;ht cled< and 
was hit by four medium calilH"€ l)lunr;ed into the r,ea. lea ,·ing· sma II 
Jap shells forward of the flight ffres in its path. 

- deck. Wake Island. Apl'il 3. 1 !l-lii. hy a 

At Launch'·ng· of Howe th~~~~it: ~:~· a~~:~~~rs~~~c~9~~ ~1;· ~l~~u\;:~=/~~~1~g~~i~;~c1~1~·~'.·a:::;;'.:Jt::1\t.:: 
. I ~~~:t~-!~:~1 0 :hi~;!s fl:~~~ad:ck~fwl~~: ~~:ii b1~~~~::~. a largP holt> in thl' 

(VANCOUVER)-The launching of the S. S. -Louis Mc- --1 --------------------

Henry Howe was something of a special occasion for Mrs. 1 B • II t • 
s. L. Stubbs, secretary in the Joshua Hendy Iron Works of-I igger ona ions 
fice in the West Outfitting building: Mrs. Stubbs, former sec- -
re.ta~y. to the supervi~ing architeet at the University of Co ··nt·IAd As ... 'ar 
lllmo1s, knew and worked with Mrs. .. ~ ... ~ 
Robert H. Baker, daughter of the in widely separated places-Mrs. 
man for whom the ship was named. Baker in Massachusetts and Mrs. F d F • • ~ B 

Mrs. Baker, Matron of Honor of Stubbs here. • •n •n •s '• UIA 
the Howe, is the wife of the former _. 91 91 91 ~ 

(VANCOUVERl-Mill Plain.com- astronomy department head of the Mrs. Stubbs first came to Van-
munity center's rental office will u. of I. Mrs. Stubbs and Mrs. Baker couver in January, 1944· and helped J (V ANCOUVER)-Emploves were making larger per cap
he discontinued at 12: 15 noon. Sat- knew each other from 1930 to 1934. ct~ndubct tshet sfurvdey ~ake~t at that· ita contributions to the United War Fund drive· this vear than 

la Sel)tellll)el. 29 tl1e Vancou d h d t h th · 1me y a an or umvers1 y group. , . ~ 
urc y. .. -- an a no seen eac o er smce. last, early returns at the Taoulatmg department revealed last 
\·er housing authority announced The launching ceremony provided She assumed her present position 
today. Beginning Monday, Octoher the opportunity to revive the friend- with Joshua Hendy company in weekend. The first week's tabulation showed 5512 emplo.ves 
1. all tenants living in the eastern ship and to disc.uss their war work March. had signed up for a total contribution of $13,016.63. This 
sedion of the project will pay rent represented an average clona tion ol' 
at the McLaughlin Heights admin- $2.34 per person as against an aY-
istration building. located at Mac- erage of $1 per person in 19-H. 
Arthur and Divine road. Consolid-, 
ation was made necessary hy re-· 
<\u('ed occupancy of the project. 
Tenants may pay October rent at 
the Mill Plain offices until noon 
tomorrow. 

PERMANENTE BIRTHS 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard- Sa.besan, :\[C'

L1111:.d1lin Height>;, a girl weighing 
:; lh. 11 oz . . S.-pt.-mh.-1· -l, l!l-15. 

Mr. a.nd Mrs. James lllcLane, l\Ic
l ,1111gh li11 !l t' iµ-ht s . a hoy wt'ig-hing- 6 
'" ·· 1:! oz ., s ... pt .. 1111> .. r .i , J!l-t5. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Bradley, Bagley 
llowns. a hoy, Wt"ig-hing- S I!). 7 oz. , 
St•Jlt •·mlwr -l , 1 !l.l :i . 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Laltodult:, :\[c
Lo11 g· hlin I lt'i;..:·hts, a hoy Wt'ig-hing il 
lh .. Sq>t Plllht' l' ;) , 1!1-l :i . 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lehmann, :\Ic
Lo111.d1 Ii n Ht>i;..:·hts, a hoy ·wt'i g-hinK 6 
Iii . 12 uz ., So·pt ... 111hPr :;, 1 !1-1 5. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Edwards, nag-
,, . ~- I >owns, a ho~', \\'t•ig-hing X lh. -l % 
oz . . !·h·pt ... 1111 1.- 1· I. 1 !i.J:i . 

Mr. and. Mrs. Leo Wilson, Portland, 
a ;..:i1·I W• · ig hin i.:- I lh. 3 12 oz., Septem
!1t ·r :-: . 1!14 :1 . 

Mr. and Mt's. Chzrles Ethridge, :\fc
Lou :.: hlin 1 l«ig hts, a g irl weig-hing· 8 
11 .. 11 o z .. :-;•·J>t Pmla·r S , 1 !1-15 . 

Mr. and Mrs. Pay Summerhill, Or
" hard:-;, a l•o.1· w.-ighing S lh. 5 '. \! oz., 
S< 0 Pl t· llil1t ·1· !I, 1 !1-lii. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jan1es Henry, l\lc
L11ui.:h li11 llt-i g ht:-; , a ho~· weighing 6 
ll 1. 1:1 oz . . :-; ... pt t> lllh t> r 10, 1!l·Hi. 

M1:. and Mrs. Charles Wyse, Bag-
1 • .,1· I '""· ns , a girl Wt'ighing 7 lh. 2 oz., 
:-;, ·pt .. 1111 .. ·1· I II, 1 !14ii . 

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Newberry, Rt. 
:!. \"a11 1•11t1\'PI', a gil'I wt-ighing 7 lb. 2 
oz .. !-' t•)ltt•lllht'I' 10, 1!1-tii. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eltner Zeller, :\lC'-
1,oui.:h I in Ht•ig·hts, a girl WPig-hing 6 
lh . :: oz., 8o·nte111h.-1· 10, 1 !l-lri. 

Bev. a.nd Mrs. George L. Bunt, Bur
ton l10111t'S, a hoy Wt'ighing 4 lb. 15 % 
oz . :-;<tflt"111h1•r 11, l!l-lii. · 

Mr,. ::.nd Mrs. Leona.rd White, Van
c•ou n·r, a lio.1", 8t>plP m her 11, J !145. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ma.re Grignon, Port
lan<l, a ho;1.· wt>ig·hing S lbs., Sept. 12. 
1 n4:;, 

Friday, September 28, 1945 

War Fund Parade Almost one thousand troops from Vancouver Barracks, hundreds 
of Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, Camp Fire Girls, and other units of 

city-wide organizations, paraded through downtown Vancouvei; Friday, September 21, as 
the big United War Fund drive to raise $90,000 opened. Shipyard employes have· always 
been big contributors to the United -war Chest, and this year is proving no exception. 

• 

The drive ends tomonow (Sep
tember 29> at the close of day shift. 
All cards must he returned to the 
Tabulating department by that 
time. Payroll deductions for ail 
pledge cards turned in lwtwPt>n 
SqJtem ber 22-29 will he made on 

! the checks received Oetohe1· fi. 
'1 Cards received up to SeptemhPI' 

22. were included in the dle(·k:-; to 
be issued today. 

JEEP MAIN INTEREST 

Chief interest i~ the driYe l'entN
ed in the award of a postwar .it'PJ> 
to . be given hy the eompany to a 

I lucky donol' in the rnited \\'al' 
Fund campaign. The drawing fol' 
jeep will he held Monday .. OetohPr 
10, according to plans of the Yard 
Activities department. One chan('t> 
has been entered for each one dol
lar contributed. The jeep will he 
delivered anywhere in the continen
tal United States, in case the win
ner has left the yard hefore the 
drawing is made. 

The United War Fund C'ampaign 
in the yard helps provide funds for 
world wide organizations Ruch ai-; 
the USO. United Seaman's i>enil'e. 
and relief for starving peoples in all 
the nations of the world. It also pro
vides the funds for operation of 
such worthwhile local groups as the 
Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, Sah·ation 
Army, Camp Fire Girls, Child Care 
committee, and Children's Home 
society. 
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Ship Surpluses 
Noted at Swan., 
llp for Purchase 

(SWAN ISLAND)-Surplus ship material, now dribbling 
into the open market throughout the United s ·tates with 
other surplus war materials, would have been virtually non
existent at Swan Island if the end of the war had not called 
for the cancellation of five tankers on the last contract. As it 
is, a trip through the storage yard 
shows some surplus ships parts
and others are stored in the large 
new warehouse-but c on st an t 
checking, cancellation of orders for 
materials, and rerouting of others 
to other i n d u s tr i es have kept 
Swan's surplus from becoming a 
problem. 

collision mats, gasoline and diesel 
marine engines. Item No-. 16 is a 
Fairbanks-Morse 1400 horsepower 
diesel developing 300 r.p.m. There 
are three of these at Montgomery, 
Ala., and the price is $50,000 each. 

There are others at less money. 
The Continental "Commando" used 
marine gas engines sell for $575 
each, f.o .b. Norfolk, Va. Also listed 
are used navy type V-4 marine gas 
engines for as low as $250. 

Daily the yard receives letters 
from Northwest firms who are seek
ing to buy everything from type
writers and desks to machine tools 
and sheet steel. The answer to all 
these inquiries is the sam:. "This SPARE PARTS, TOO 
material does not belong to the Spare parts are included-air 

These anchors are not yet for sale. Some of them will be used on the 
remaining Swan tankers. But when they are, they- will be listed by 
the Maritime commission. Right now they set in the Swan Island 

Storage yard. 

Kaiser company. rt is the property cleaners, controls, tanks, bearings, 
of the Maritime commission and connection boxes, gauges, gears, 
will be disposed of in time either governors, Pu m P s and so on 
through the commission, or in some through the listing. 
instances through the Reconstruc- Do you want a blackout switch il•ll.1(11 
tion Finance corporation." No set for your garage door? You can get .•••• 
rule has been laid down for pro- one, marine type, for $7.35. Sixt een
cedure in selling ships' material to foot lifeboat masts can be pur
the public. However, the Maritime chased for $26 each. 
commission publishes monthly the . Propellers, shafts, steering en-

"Marine Surplus Seller," a catalog gines and winches are on the mar· 1.11~;;::==~!!!~~~,,~~;E~i~i~i~ that. lis ts goods available, their k~t. Pilot house windshields and 
price and where they can be ob- wmdows can be bought. 
tained. ADDRESS PROVIDED 

RAFTS, FLOATS OFFER.ED 

For instance heavy duty, rever
sible, Catamaran type life rafts , 
priced from $10 to $50 each are 
available at several points, the 

_closes t being Bremerton, Washing
ton. S teel or balsa wood life floats 
are priced at $10 to $25. Nearest 
selling location is Richmond, Cal., 
and the price quoted is f.o.b. loc~
tion. These rafts are much in de
mand for Jake homes and some of 
the floats are said to be ideal for 
duck blinds. 

Ash oars are priced at 25c per 
foot. Taking items in the catalog 
alphabetically one finds anchors, 
booms, brakes, distillers, 

If you are interested, inquiries 
should be addressed to materials 
disposal section, U. S. Maritime 
comm1ss10n, Washington, D. C. 
This is a part of the Contract Set
tlement and Surplus· Materials di
vision. 

It is the general policy of the 
commission to dispose of these ma
terials under fixed prices which 
are established at fair market 
levels for individual users, dealers, 
wholesalers, exporters, manufac
turers and the government. All 
i tems are available for immedia'te 
sale and no 30-day priority waiting 
period is required. When ordering, 
a . certified check or money order 
must the order. 

Steel life rafts have been declan.ed surplus. This type is exceptionally 
large and has not had a price quoted to date. In Swan Island's storage 
yard, they probably soon will be included in the Maritime commis-

sion listing of surplus property for sale. 
• 

All Three Yards 
Now on Same 
Work Shifts 

All Ka iser. shipyards in t he P ort
land-Va ncouver a rea will be on t he 
same sche dule of hours effective 
October 1. It has been a nnounced 
that Oregon Ship, as well as Swan 
Islan d, wher e t he change was prev
iously set, will r eturn to the 8 a .m. 
to 4: 30 p .m. day shift, wi ~h swing 
and graveyard hours revised accord· 
ingly. The new hours will apply. to 
all workers except thos e in t he 
Swa"°:ri Administration build ing, who 
will have a one-hour lunch period 
and work until 5 p. m. At Oregon 
and Vancouver quit ting time for 
day shift administration workers 
will be 4: 30 p. m., with a half hour 
lunch period. 

Each of the three yards .operated 
on the 8 a.m. starting schedule. when 
they wer e opened, b1.1:t in mid-1943, 
to relieve t ranspor tation conges tion, 
Oregon Ship institu ted a 9 a.m. day 
shift an d Swan Island one at 7: 30. 

The change-back was approved by 
labor, management and Traction 
company officia ls . 

Before the end of the week , con
gress probably will have acted fav
ora bly on P resident Tr uman 's re
quest tha t ·the nation r eturn to 
standard time. If it does, there'll 
be an extra hour oi" sleep on Sun
day nigh t, September 30, because 
at 2 a.m. clocks will be set back. 

Kaiser ·car 
Firm Leases 
Willow Run 

The Kaiser-Frazer corporation 
has lea§ed the $1, mill ion Willow 
Run bomber plant near Detroit for 
five years and will convert the 
facilities for the manufacture of 
new low-co~t automo biles. Henry 
Kaiser, P acific coast shipbuilder, 
and Joseph W. Frazer, Detroit auto
mobile executive, negotiated an 
agreement with the Reconstruction 
Finan ce corporation to operate the 
plant. 

P lans still are being developed 
for the lowest-priced car to be pro
duced at Willow Run. This model 
will be known as the Kaiser. An 
automobile to be sold at a higher 
price will be called the Frazer. De
signs for the Frazer hav.e been 
fro zen. 

Frazer has announced that he 
will move the manufacturing facili
ties of Graham-Paige Motors, of 
which he is president, to Willow 
Run. 

Orchestra· Selected 
For Hospital Dance 

(VANCOUVER)-Joe Dardie and 
his orchestra will provide the swing 
time for personnel at Permanente 
hosp ital in their annual dance , it 
was annoµ.nced th.is week by Bob 
Rieke, office manager. The Con
gress hotel will be the location, to
morrow, Saturday, September 29 
from 9 p. m . to 1 a . m., cabaret style,_ 
Rieke reports. 

It is hard to imagine who will be in the market for the assortment 
of steel covered plastic armor formerly used to make gun tubs and 
protect the r~io room and bridge decks of tankers before V-J day. 
But if you want plastic armor the Maritime commission undoubtedly 

L f h · An estimated $1500 worth of welding leathers~ · ea ers helmets, stingers, clo}hes and other tools were Gratituae Expressed 
found in Swan Island Assembly b"uilding lockers cleaned out (VANCOUVER) - Mr. and :tyirs. 
by guards recently. Each bundle, tagged with the locker num- Oliver Lane ~xte~d sincere t~anks 
her is being kept at the Guard office for claimants. They also to all the shipwrights and riggers 

' • . who so generously helped them dur-

will accommodate you. (Swan Island photos) 

Stubby Bilgebottom 

J U-$T A L.ITTL..C
FA~THE~ 1 'G1US -
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P'l.ACIN6- A ~UPS-I<: 
?Tf{UCTU~f=' J...tKC- 1HAT tJE, 

NO CINCH/ 

have a half-bushel of keys, numerous pairs of glasses, bill- in g h is· recrnt cdnfinement as a re-
folds and other unclaimed property. (Swan Island photo) sult of an accident. 

IHAT'~ WHAT I 
CAL.l. 4?e-TTING
A ~eCTION IN 
~ECOl<V' TIM~! 

By Ernie Hoger 
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What~sto B 
War-BuiltM 
Bland Bill, Now Before Congress, 
Pro·vicles for Sale of Vessels in 
Pl,an to Revitalize World Shipping 
THE world's greatest merchant fleet will be on sale when 

Uncle Sam's war shipping chores are finished. Ships 
may even be r-ented. Who buys and at what pri.ce will influ , 
ence the maritime shipping of every nation in the world, and 
the United States' merchant fleet in particular. The future of 

-American shipbuilding and ship re-1--- · 
pair industries · · · the jobs and war- war service, and convert it to peace
learned trades of a hundred thous- time service. 
and Northwest shipworkers- are a But if the price is too high _ the 
purt of decisions now debated in shipping company will tur11 to for
congress in the Bland "ship sale" eign shipbuilders who consistently 
bill. have built ships at lower prices than 

The policies to be administered American builders. 
by the U, S. Maritime commission The Bland bill, or "ship sales" 
have been taking shape ever since bill, is what congress hopes will 
war time revival of ·America's- once partially repay the taxpayer's inter
proud merchant marine. ests, protect the American ship-

Now that this nation has tli.e builder and his workers and still 
greates: tonnage afloat under any provide American and foreign ship
flag, advocates of a thriving Ameri-
can fleet of merchantmen second to 
none insist the nation cannot let it 
die. World War II dictated building 
a massive fl€et to move our armies 
and their military supplies to Af
rica, Europe, the Pacific and Asia. 
Keeping it during peace is some
thing else. 

What to do with some 5500 ves
sels is a bigger question than any
one wants to an~wer by snap judg
ment. 

The patriotic American would fa
vor keeping the world's biggest. 
National pride is like that. But 
Americans in prewar years could 
boast of only 125 to 155 dry-cargo 
vessels under the Stars and Stripes 
in foreign trade. Coastal, coastwise 
and others totaled about 800. Nor
mal economic conditions saw only 
10 per cent of American agriculture 
and manufa -:: turing products cros
sing the ocean trade routes to for
eign nations. A very small percent
age moved in American owned 
ships. 

SUBSIDIZATION RECALLED 

U.S.?RE-Alt. 
AIE,ee#ANTF~H' 

~~l,111~.s 

ping operators wi~h vessels needed 
to rebuild world trade and pros
perity. 

DUAL PRICE PLANNED 
It's a big order. To help facilitate 

transfer of th.is huge war fleet for 
peaceful service the Bland bill 
would have the Maritime commis-

What there was of an American sion estimate approximate cost of 
fleet was heavily subsidiz3 d every building each ship of America's ex
single day afloat. Uncle Sam's 130 pensive war-built fleet in prewar 
million people were also paying years. Each Victory ship, for ex
taxpayers' money for construction ample, would bear two price tags: 
subsidies to encourage American pre-war "American-built" price and 
shipping companies to build "Amer· prewar "foreign-built" price. 
ican-made" ships. Every foreign na- Buyers are· diviq_ed into two 
tion with a flag on the high seas classes: citizens and non-citizens. 
was paying one way or another to Each buyer must purchase bis ship 
keep her merchant fleet operating. I for a speci~ic purpose. The t~ade 

What congress is trying to ~re- routes it twill ?perate, the ?at10ns 
ate, expressed in the Bland bill, .is th~ opera.or will compete with and 

a policy that will keep al111ost 
everybody happy. The American 
fleet operator, the shipbuilder, our 
forei?jn allies and business and in
dustry all over the world. 

The bill provides for the sale of 
American merchant vessels now 
consigned to, seized by or built for 
the U . S. Maritime commission. 

A year ago the Maritime com
mission estimated its fleet at 3695 
ships afloat. 1855 on contract or 
under construction-a total of 5500 
-plus 1015 wooden barges and 200 
smaller power boats. · 

The more than 1000 war-built 
hulls launched · at -Oregon Ship, -
Swan Island , Vancouver and other 
Port.land area yards are listed with 
the others. 

GOOD PRICE NEEDED 

They will have cost the American 
taxpayer about $20 billion-less 
$600 million in shipyard facilities 
financed directly by the Maritime 
commission. It will be good business 
to get as much for those ships as 
possible, to recoup what can. be sal
vaged for the American taxpayer. 

V• f These Victory models, many of which were built at Oregon Ship, will be most important for 
IC ory the United States in the post war world of commerce. Disposition of such ships is covered 

in the Bland bill, now before congress. 

whether or not the buyer is an 
American citizen will dictate the 
price and t.he terms. 

Uncle Sam is trying hard not to 
be a "shyster Sam," but he doesn't 
want to be a "sucker .Sam." 

Sale must begin wLhin one year 
after termination of the war-not 
V-J day, but the official end of the 
war emergency. 

Those prewar construction prices 
-American and foreign-will be 
difficult for any present day ship
builder to match. They will be de
termined on material costs and pre
vailing wages of January 1, 1937, to 
December 31, 1940. Congress has its 
eye on those prewar foreign costs, 
however. No prewar "foreign price" 
::an "be less than 50 per cent of 
the prewar American cost. Libertys 

are the only exception. The Mari- ers purchased under the Bland "ship 
time commission, if the Bland •. bill sales" bill policies calls for special 
is approved as written, may sell Lib- restrictions. They may be pur
ertys_ at a foreign-cost price which chased at the foreign-made price 
is exactly 50 per cent of American and operated in foreign trade with
cost. · out restriction, but if used in do-

The possibility that American ship mestic trade additional adjustments 
outfitters may profit by exte'nsive in price are lo be made by the com
repairs, improvemr,-:its and conver- mission. 
sions necessary is foreseen by s-hip
builders favoring the Bland bill. 

KAISER BACKS BILL 

Edgar F. Kaiser, general manager 
of the Portland-Vancouver plants, 
has taken a· stand urging support 
of the Oregon congressional delega
tion for the Bland bill. 

In an address before the Portland 
Propeller club, Kaiser stated that 
without the bill shipyards in the 
area will not be able to compete in 
the future ship construction pro
gram. Also, he sta'.eq that yards 
here must scale down costs to . a 
minimum in order to underbid es
tablished eastern yards. 

Uncle Sam hopes the preference 
given American buyers will result 
in rebuilding the American mari
time fleet, perhaps recapture the 
leading rank it held in the clipper 
ship area of the middle 19th cen
:ury. 

Any American may buy at the 
domestic price without operation re
striction as to trades, services. 
routes and sailing schedules. Any 
American also may buy the prewar 
foreign price for operation on a spe
cific trade route in foreign or do
mestic commerce. Operating tank-

"EASY PAY" OFFERED 

Buying at the prew~r foreign
made price calls for a down pay
ment of 25 per cent; on the domes
tice price, 12% per cent. The bal
ance can be paid off in 20 years, 
with Uncle Sam holding first mort
gage and interest at 3% per cent. 

The Maritime commission even 
will rent its ships. T~e. rate is nine 
per cent of the prewar cost per year. 
plus 3% per cen•interest based on 
the vessel's prewar American or 
foreign price. 

Ships not suited for American 
commerce and not acceptable for 
chartering by the U. S. Maritime 
commission will go on the auction 
block and may be purchased hy non-
citizens. . 

That puts our allies in the buying 
mood, but there· will be no give
aways. No ship will he sold to a non
citizen at less than its depreciated 
prewar foreign built cost. except 
Libertys. The "ugly duckling" that 
gave Oregon Ship world fame in 
splashing production records seems 
destined for an ignoble future in 
world shipping. T.hey may be sold 
by negotiation, ins'.ead of on the 
auction block to the highest bidder. 

NL!MBER UNCERTAIN 

How ' many ships actually will 
have a "for sale" tag hung on the 
captain's bridge is uncertain. Ships 
seized from enemy nations under 
the wartime public law 101. ships 
transferred frop1 •private owner to 
the government and vessels trans
ferred from Allied flags to Ameri
can registry must be replaced. 
Americ~·s military defense policy 
will be determined by the secretary 
of the navy. These vessels will be 
held in reserve at such basins as 
the Maritime commission desig
nates. 

The money the United States col
lects from sale of surplus war-built 
ships is earmarked for future ship 
construction. In years to come it 
will pour back into our merchant 
marine, offsetting the future pay
ment of new tax money for construc
tion subsidies to float new Am.eri
can merchant ·r1ag ships. 

America's gigantic wartime mer
chant fleet has been an expendable 
part of billions spent for _victory. 
Under provisions of the Bland bill 
the millions would circulate to 
breathe new life into the nation's 
maritime fleet of the future. 

Ship Carries Name 

And it's a seller's market. Every 
maritime nation in the world needs 
ships . America has more ships than 
necessary for its own purpose, even 
if congress decides to bring about 
the revival of America's supremacy 
on the seven seas. Glutting the 
market, however, would be certain 
catastrophe for the American ship
building industry. No fleet operator 
will order a new hull if he can pur
chase one already built almost as 
good, maybe battered a little during 

'U I D kl• ' The Liberty ship, like the one shown here, carried a heavy burden during the war, g.y U( Ing supplying Allied nations with wa~ goods. But her future in the postwar world of ship
ping isn't a bright one, since the Libertys are too slow to compete in commerce. 

(SWAN ISLAND)-First ship to 
leave Swan Island with its name on 
its how is the S. S. Jordan Valley; 
Hull 148, delivered last Saturday. 
Prior to this time because of the 
war all tankers have been incog
nito. 
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/~quiring Report.er 
QUESTION 

"How far do you think the United States should go in feed
ing war-starved countries?" 

Veteran Ammunition Ship 
Scheduled for Sc~ap Heap 

(SW AN ISLAND) - Speculation on the fate of the U. S. S. Nitro, navy 
pa u Ii n e Kehrer, tool-dispatch. s. A. Mc Elroy, Oregon Ship rig- ammunition ship tied up at the Swan Island drydock finger pier, was answer

swing shift. Vancouver: "[ really ger: "The United States should go ed last Week ·when the navy ordered Voyage repairs necessary to put the old 
=~~~\d t ~!1~ k re:~ ~::di~; 0 ~:r!ig~~ girl in shape for a trip· to the East Coast where she is to be decommissioned 
them ovei· there. ers so · that no and scrapped. "Her hull leaks in every seam," say the men who have looked her 
We -w i I l h a v e one will starve in 
enough poor pe- t h e c r i t 1ca 1 over. The Nitro has a long and 
ople over here months to come. glorious career. In the peace-
that will keep us On the o t h e r time period proceeding the 
husy f e e d i n g hand, we should I war she was the only ammuni-
them. I think look out for our- · t" h. th h d · 

food will stay rationed here until selves too and get by without too . Ion s IP e navy a In serv-
most of our hoys are hack, and that much rationing. I believe in giving JCe. Not much of her early history is 
will he enough for us to do." the other fellow a helping hand known b~ the men aboard, but the 

D. Visser, .Swan Island Machine though until things are back to records show she was launc~ed 
shop: "I have three sisters and two normal." December 16,_ 1919, and commiss1on-
hrothers tn North . .,,,_ ed the first of April in 1921. She 
Holland who he- Dolly Johnson, paint ca r .r i er. I was the · sister ship of the U.S.S. 

swing shift, Vancouver: "Well, I I Pyro. The Pyro was decommission-cause they have 
their own I a n d 
have it e a s i e r 
than those in the 
cities. They trade 
their wheat and 
can get some 
meat that way. I have sent them 
tea and coffee. They need salt 

• hadly. We should send food to the 
cities. I don't understand why, hut 
my letters to them are censored. 
They are still afraid to write very 
much." 

Herb Miller, Oregon Ship welder 
foreman: "In order to keep peace in 

Europe and else
where in the 
world it stands to 
reason that war-
starved countries 
must he kept fed. 
We should see 
them t h r o u g h 
with a food sup-

ply this winter until it is possible 
for them to produce for them
selves." 

R. t. Winter, swing shift ship
fitter. Vancouver: "I think we 
should go the 
I i m i t pro.vill.ing 
the p e o p I e at 
home don't fee, 
too seriously af
fected by it. >rhe 
congressmen, of 
course, n e e d a 
donation first so 

haven't given it I ed before the war. · 
too much thought. I 
That all depends REFRIGERATION USED 
upon whether we During peacetimes the Nitro 
continue ration- served the fleet with ammunition. 
ing or not. I don't The ship is equipped with refriger· 
think we should ation that keeps deadly ammuni· 
ration too strict· tion, or "popcorn", as it is referred 
ly now that the to by the crew, from exploding in 
war is over. Europe started this the tropical climates. 
war. after all." The · vessel's last cruise of duty 

Norberto Cruz Swan Island ship- was from April, 1944_ to August 24, 
.. .. ' . 1945 when she arrived at Swan 
fitter: rt seems to me that we will· 1 1 d F 11 · th · h 

have to be help- s an . o . owmg e cruise er 
. t 'tu f d crew pubhshed a chronological 
tng OU Wl u 00 f h' h t all f the co n- story of the duty, parts o w ic 0 0 u are reproduced here through the 
tries that have courtesy of her officers, Capt. Foy 
been the battle- Trimble, and Lieut. W. S. Parr, 
fields for at least executive officer. 
t h r e e years to 
come. That should 
be long enough 

for them to get their food problems 
solved. Send them plain food, noth
ing fancy, all who need food." 

"To J:>e candid, we've spent 17 
months in the process of traveling 
half way around the globe and back. 
·we've earned commendation in the 
invasion of . Normandy, supported 
the invasion of Southern France 

J. P. Vasil, Oregon Ship rigger: j and earned t~o rib?ons for Pac~fic 
"War-starved countries need our ocean duty mcludmg one durmg 
h el p and they the liberation of the Philippines. 
should get it but This is not to mention carrying a 
not to an e~tent heavy load of sensitive 'popcorn' 
where we will be all the way from Norfolk to Glas-
made too short. It gow; from Oran to the ~hilippines 
shouldn't be too and back to San Francisco. Also 
long before Eu· worthy of mention is .th.at s~x 
rope can 1urn out m~nt~s. spent at hard . labor m 
foodstuffs again Uhth~ m .~he southern tip of the 
and then our aid should stop." Carohnes. · 

they don't starve to death on their 
$10,000 a year salary! But serious- Marvin Ramsey, trial run mate, 

Vancouver: "We should help out After leaving Norfolk, Va., in 

IRELAND FIRST STOP 

ly. we must help feed these people." to the best of our April of 1944 the ship's first stop 
John D. Petroff, Swan Island B I l d h h ability. Keep pro· was angor, re an , w ere s e 

equipment maintenance: "Be1'ng l' ·d u s b ttl h' ' th d u c i n g all the supp ie a . . a es tp w1 am-
born in Europe, I food possible and munition, going on from there to 
say we should get all the food England where she loaded "Lipiey 
f u r n i s h food we can to them. Coasters" with eight inch projec-
through this com- We can do it with ties. Scotland, Wales and then back 
ing winter up un- our ability to pro- to England was the next step. The 
til March to give duce. How can Nitro was on its way to Plymouth 
them a break. we prove we are good neighbors if when the Normandy Invasion took 
This winter will we don't?" I place. 
be the roughest : Next trip was to Oran, Algeria. 

time over there. Shoes and clothes Margaret Hutchins, Swan Island which was "the foulest smelling 
are as scarce as food. But we time.checker: "Personally I hate establishment so far visited." From 
should take care of those countries to see anyone here the ship went to Algiers, and 
we occupy at least until next starve no matter then to Bizerte. "Remember that 
March." what his or her was the time when a radio broad-

Harold Stark, Oregon Ship clean- nationality or be- cast mentioned the escape of 23 
up foreman: "Charity begins at liefs might be. Nazi subs from the French port of 
·home, is my mot- We have plenty 
to. Let us feed of food in this 
ourselves first country, I think, 
and the surplus and we s ho u l d 
this country has share it. I always would rather 
left can go to taxed for peace than for war. Let's 
people who will not let anyone we can help go I 
be short of food 
due to the war. hungry while we _have food 
We should follow this plan only ship to them." 

"Tex" Norman, 0 reg on Ship, long enough for them to · get on 
their feet and then they can re- shipwright: "Sure, help the vic
sume crop harvesting." 

G. B. Stover, Electrician on 
swing shift, Vancouver: "I believe 

in our country 
first and then we 
can take care of 
the others. We 
are civilized and 
we do produce 
enough food so 
that we can do 
lots of good in 

helping the starving people over 
there." 

tims of war. But, 
don't go over- . 
b o a r d on the I 
thing and start 
extensive ration
ing here, due to 
}t. No one should 
have to go hun- · 
gry. Other coun

tries ought to be able to assist us 
on supplying food too. We have car- · 
ried the load of supplies a long 
time." 
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Gunner's Mate C. J. Sickert has 
the longest perfod of service 
aboard the U.S.S. Nitro for any 
enlisted man. In the navy for 
19 years, the last seven and a 
half of them have been on this 

ammunition ship. 

pened except that depth charges 
were dropped for the next 10 hours 
in every direction. The kamikaze 
attack on one of the carriers in the 
harbor with the death of 18 men 
marks the high spot in excitement 
when the movies were interrupted 
.by a blaze and explosion that IH 
up and shook the harbor for milei.; 
around. 

"Christmas came and went with 
little celebration . and that afte1:: 
noon an LCT came and went with a 
load of ammunition and there was 
little celebrating during the serious 
business of loading and unloading. 
The big dinner we had was special. 
though. and someone decorated the 
mess hall in an attempt to make 
things a little more cheerful. . 
• After a trip to Guam the Nitro 
returned to ' Ulithi. "This time we 
stayed a little more than thrt.'e 
months working the LCTs and 01H·e 
in a while going over to our old 
standby, Mog Mog, for a few cans 
of beer and a swim in that head1 
that guaranteed cut feet after 1 fl 
minutes in the water. Tulon? Not too many slept soundly 

that night. We arrived in the morn-
ing and left the same day," the re-1 ICE CREAM HELPS 
poi:t says. "An. ice cream ship nev>'ly ar-

"The 28th of August we arrived I rived in the harbor and the mo\'iPs 
at the little harbor of Propriano were new enough and reg'ularly 
where we supplied many of · the shown so even our worst port had 
ships of the invasion fleet that some conveniences. 
were active in Southern France. "Our arrival between Leyte and 
There we received citations from Samar at San Pedro bay took place 
the commander of the 8th fleet. On late in May. The sight of a genuine 
the fifth we left for Adjaccio, the 
historic port where Napoleon was girl on the beach was a real e\'ent . 
born and the capital of Corsica." The climax of the whole trip C'ame 

Oran again and then St. Thomas however with word from the cap
were the next ports of call. 

ROUGH SEAS RECALLED 

tain, 'We've received order to re
turn to Uncle Sugar.' From then 011 

nothing could hreak our spirits. \\"e 
"The 12 days of fairly rough se9.s 

will be remembered for the mes- we going home. One more month 

sage received aboard that an enemy passed like a dream. 
submarine was directly in our path. "It's going to seem strange to 
We'll remember fueling the tw:> 

1 

have to use proper Englii.;h again 
DEs at sea and the incident when and observe the common courtesies 
one ~fd t~em took a chunk out of I of civil life. A nice warm hed. goocl 
our st e. I meals and an excess of women will 

Panama City was visited and be hard getting used to. Just the 
then orders came to proceed for . . . 
Pearl Harbor, alone. same I thmk we II manage. We <·an 

"It was a 10 day trip from Pearl sure try!" 
to Eniwetok. During this period ------- ---
the ship received notice to change Whistle Appreciated 
its address to c/o Fleet Post Office, 
San Francisco. (VANCOUVERl-Sgt. A. E. Han-

sen, son of A. J. Robinson. chief 
SISTER SHIP HIT clerk in Excavation department. for-

"On leaving Eniwetok we arrived ward e d copies of "S tars and 
in Ulithi in convoy and remained Stripes" from Germany with the 
there s er vicing ships for six j not£ that perhaps his father would 
months. The first week in the har- · enjoy them as much as the hoys in 
bor gave ·us. a scare when one of : his outfit have enjoyed copies of 
our sister ammunition ships was I the Vancouver Bosn's Whistle . Rob
hit by a torpedo. Nobody seems to inson has sent the "Whistle" to his 
know the true story on what hap- son regularly. 

Swan I•land 

believe in. help
ing out with food 
and building ma
terial too so that 
t.he p e o p l e in 
th o s e countries 
will have a place 
to live as well as 
someth,tng to eat. 
We shOuld not give it outright, but Edltor ......... HAIJPH BACHMAN 

We 2281, Ext. 739 J f y A On September 13, 1944, S~an Island delivered its flagship, the 
US G 8af go S.S. Swan Island, Hull 86. Prominent at right in picture are Sup

oiEHL erintendent Hal Feiock and Foreman J. J. "Pete" Peterson. (Swan Island photo) 
loan it and give p lenty of time for 
them to pay it back." 

Vancouver 
Eclltor · ............... DAVE 

• Vancouver, 2450 
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